
11/51 Queen Victoria Street, Fremantle, WA 6160
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 30 May 2024

11/51 Queen Victoria Street, Fremantle, WA 6160

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Ana Ramic

0893361166

https://realsearch.com.au/11-51-queen-victoria-street-fremantle-wa-6160
https://realsearch.com.au/ana-ramic-real-estate-agent-from-dethridge-groves-fremantle


$750 per week (Unfurnished)

This architect designed two bedroom apartment is located on level three of the popular LIV building overlooking Queen

Victoria Street. Featuring ducted air-conditioning, quality appliances and a spacious balcony with a privacy screen for

comfortable, inner city living.Sustainability built, the apartment has ceiling fans and water and energy efficient fixtures

that will save you money while saving the environment!In the kitchen you will find quality AEG appliances, stone

benchtops, electric cooktop, a large island bench/ breakfast bar, soft closing drawers and plenty of overhead storage.

Adjoining the kitchen is a light and bright open plan living area which leads through to the bedrooms (both with built in

robes) and out to a spacious balcony. The balcony (which is also accessed from the main bedroom) looks out over the

unique Dalgety Woolstores heritage building. The addition of a sliding screen means you can block out the sun and create

more privacy, giving you the option of an extra living space.  A standout feature of the apartment is the whisper quiet

design. Double-glazed windows, acoustic carpet underlays, sound-smart walls and insulated pipes mean minimal noise

between yourself and neighbours.This fantastic inner city apartment is walking distance to Gesha and Broody Hen coffee

shops. As well as the Fremantle Arts Centre and the Leisure Centre. Located approx. 1.2kms from Fremantle's city centre,

you can access the surrounding areas and Perth CBD via convenient public transport links or cycle networks.  Features

include:-First home open will be Saturday 15/6/24, please register in order to be notified of the time-Secure apartment

complex-Spacious balcony with privacy screen-Quality fixtures and fittings -Ducted air-conditioning-Ceiling

fans-Dishwasher & Dryer included -Energy efficient design  -Shared BBQ area-Car bay for one vehicle Interested in this

property?Click on 'Book Inspection' and choose a time that suits you. Register your details to be notified of upcoming

inspections, time changes and cancellations. Please call our office on 9336 1166 if you have any queries.With such a high

volume of applicants please refrain from sending in your application until after viewing the property. Tenants who have

applied but not viewed the property unfortunately will not be considered, this ensures the property suits the needs of the

successful applicant.Please be advised that we do not accept Ignite/1Form applications, please log on to

https://dethridgegroves.com.au/listings?saleOrRental=Rental&status=available&sortby=dateListed-desc and click on the

Apply Now button displayed on the property listed.Your enquiry is important to us and we will endeavour to show you

through the property as soon as possible. Please be aware some properties have limited access.


